RNG – Program
EuroFM General Members meeting in Den Haag, 11-13 February 2015

Welcome at The Hague University in The Netherlands! Registration via EuroFM-website

Wednesday 11. February: Pre-general meeting activities:

Morning: Already invited authors to the next Added-Value book is expected to participate in an workshop organized by Per Anker Jensen and Theo Van der Voortd. Per will inform about exact time and place.

Lunch

Afternoon: Geir Hansen chair a meeting on Usability including a presentation of the work from the NEN committee 8021: "Valuation of user requirements and performance of non-residential buildings" by Dr. R. (Ruud) H.J. van Wezel. Feel free to participate and please contact Geir for further information.


17.30-18.30 EuroFM welcome reception (place to be specified)

Thursday 12 February: General Members Meeting (day 1)

Optional Morning program 9.00-12.00: Winter School symposium: Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), an obligation or Desire?

12.00-13.00 EuroFM lunch at The Hague University (matchmaking: research and practice)

13.00-16.00: Research Network Group meeting:

13.00-13.30: Welcome and starter exercise

13.30-16.00: Introducing FM research in The Netherlands. In collaboration with Mark Mobach; Brenda Groen and colleagues we will gain an general overview of FM research and meet some of the active researchers. (5 presentations of 20 minutes and 10 minutes discussion).

16.00-17.30: Drinks together with EuroFM Winter school students and International speakers from the symposium.
Friday 13 February: General Members Meeting (day 2)

9.00-11.00: Research Network Group meeting (day 2)

9.00-9.50: RNG meeting:
Issues for general information:
Status of the planning of EFMC2015; papers, program, post-graduate network group, status from workinggroups etc.

Issues where actions are needed:
New chair of Sustainability in FM (Antje volunteer)
Candidates for researcher of the year
Candidates for bachelor and master student competition
Boosting the knowledge portal: dissemination/member shipvalue
Updating the RNG database (Brenda Groen)
Status of EuroFM memberslist>< RNG list
Next number of FM Insight (Pieter Le Roux)

Other issues

9.50-10.00: Break

10.00-11.00: Workshop: Improving the process of including EuroFM in your next research project.
Together we will draw the story board of the ideal process of from application idea to completed application and beyond. This is to help smothering the process and to clarify mutual expectations among EuroFM secretariat; Chairman; RNG colleagues and others.

11.00-13.00: General Members Meeting:
Separate agenda with a talk (?) and reports from chairman, network groups etc

13.00-14.00: Finishing Lunch